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This is is.sue no· 2 of Solidari ty (North West). pur group 
is 16ncerned not·with building up·a big mem.b.ership as much 
as spreàding the ideas.of Solidarity. Our aim is to enc7 
ourage people· to form their own organisations, rather. 
than try t.o fôrce t hem to ado pt the organisation.al forms 
and .leadership of others. Solidarity is about workers 
power. We pr'odu ae this paper in order to spread o.ur .ideas 
and inform-as wide a public as possible of the.real ·truth. 
·Of the struggles wh~eh are daily taking place .a Ll, around 
u s , The North West Group, whi ch is based on Manchester; 
Lancàster and Bolton, with links in other areas including 
Merseyside, takes a.particular interest in the building 
Lnduat r-y , .t,n which we have d e e p roots. In our first 
issue·we w:rot~ about .the probability of a wage agreement 
being signed which would. be against the interests of the· 
workers in the industry •. Our worst fears were fully · 
r'ea.Lâ aed , The new agreement, which came into force on. · 
February 2nd is so baa., and so far reaching in its imp 
lications,. t~at wc have just produced a pamphlet ·which 
go.es into bo.t.h the agll?eement and the background to. i t , 
lVJany of the most elemental principles of Trades Unionism 
have gone out of the window in the interests of progress, 

(whose progress you .can judge for yourself.) This pamphlet 
is now available price ,6d + 4d postage from Solidarity' (N.W) 

Solidarity (North West) 
· c/o Janet Harris, 

9 6, Doveleys Rd, 
Salford M6 8QW Tel 061-PEN- 2895 

OTHER AUTONOMOUS S0LIDAR1TY GROUPS. 
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Lond onf West) 
London(North) 
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Romford 
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c/o 15, Tnylors Green, London W3. . 
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c/o J.Shreeve, 44, sturgeon Rd, London S.E.-17 
c/o Tony Re cd ,._ 26, Seamore Gdns, llford ,Essex .. 
c/o N .Roy, 13t5; Walker Rd Abe rd e en , · 
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c/o F.Browne, 444 Perth Rd, Dund ee , 

The three London Groups and the Aberdeen Group all produce 
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above addresse-s · price' lOd ( including pootage). 
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oll out at 1 on s.i 1...-- 
Lansils is. a synthetic textile mill in Lancaster, producing . 
mainly artificial s'i.Lk s , It employs 1850 people, severàl hundre.d. 
of whom are wom~n. Since 1962 it has been wholly ovmed by , 
Monsanto, the giant.u.s. chemical.company. Monsanto Ls a world. 
wide concern, with 22 subsidiaries in Britain alone. The manag 
ing director of Lansils is J .G •. Seddon-Browne, who is paid .fJ.3, 015 
a year; last year he got a pay rise of ~23 a weeko 

Compare with this the conditions of Lansil workers. Béfore 
the strike the basic rate for men was 6/ld pcr hour, and for women 
4/5:id. a small ::'..)remium for ahâ f twoz'k , and a 't Lny , fiddled. bonus , 
were added.. Heavy overtime was 't hua ne ces sàz-y to ea rn a. living. 
wage. Working conditions were far !'rom .ideal, with some depart 
ments working in temperatures getting on for 100 degre·es. There 
was no tradition of militancy. There hadn1t· been a strike for 
33 years, and half the workers weren•t even in a union. 

Lansils is typical of industry in Lanca s't e r-, which a s a small 
non-expanding town of 50,000 people, dominated by a few large 
firms.. It is genl'.:)raJ,.ly suspected that the?e big firms operate 
a wage ring, tryirig to fix rates as low as they dare~ This·would 
not be difficult in a town where there are twelve unemployed men 
chasing every vacant job. 

Two months before the strike began, the spinners imposed an 
overtime:ban in protest against the management1s refusal to 
improve working conditions o ( Thoy had :i;:romi sed to provide showers 
and overalls, and then quietly forgot all aboutit). Negotiations 
had been going on to try to improve and clarify the bonus system 
but the management were using delaying tactics. The last straw 
was thcir announcoment that they wouldn't alter bonuses until 
they'd introduced time study throughout the mill. 

. . ·- 
The wo rkcz-s realised that \vi thout strong ·job organisation 

the tiIDŒ study men would run rings round them. The demand for 
l00%union membership began to be made. 
THE · STRIKE BffiINS - 

In the early hours of Friday October 17th the spinners'. 
nightshift, their patience exhau s't ed ,. walked out. Throughout 
the da.y, ot:her departments came out, until by Saturday afternoon 
productïon had et o pped .• ( Though staff and ami;ntenance workers . 
consd s't-errt.Ly refus·.ed to corne out in ·support) •. 

.e 

• 
' . 

A strike committee was set up, and a programme of demands 
presented to the management. 100% union membership was at the 
head; this had now become evcn more important, to prevent the 
victimisation of militants. General increases in basic rates,· 
shift.and overtime premia, and bonus paymcnts were deriianded. 
Hundreds of workers were signcd u p for the T .G .W .U., and soon 
almost all the production workers were members. 

The .. first-meeting· .. between the strikc commt ttc e and the 
management broke up after ten minutes, as the management 
refused all the workers• demands point blank. Strikes were so 



5. 
unexpccted in Lancaster that they probably had:ri't got over the 
shock. But the workers were deter:mined, and the first two :mass 
meetings voted almost unanimously to· stay out. 

A round the clock l)icket wa s organised, whâ ch su c ce ed ed in 
preventing raw materials from going in and stocks of finished 
products Ïrom going out. Dockers~at Liverpool, Preston and 
Manche s't e r were contacted, and expressed thcir solida~ci ty by 
blacking Lansil products. as did many lorry drivers fô"rtrul!'.rly 
supplying the firm. · ... 

There was. no trouble with blacklcgs. Ralf a dozen women at 
one otage made a :pathctic attempt to go back; they were let · 

,~ through, only to be serrt home by the management fi ve minutes 
la ter. Sinco .,che strike was n.ot made official for two weeks by 
the inepti trud c of the pcnny-pinching national hcadquarters of the 
T.G.W.U., no strike })ay was r'c cc i.v ed until the day the strike wa s 

~alled off. That tho otrikors stayecl solid under such financial 
pressure is itsclf a fine achicvment. 

THE WORK:CRS HAVE ALLIES 
Socialist students from.Lancaster university werc asl:ed ~o 

join the pickot, and added to i ts numbcrs, e apo cd.a'LLy over- 
night and on early morning duty. The student fcdcration voted 
~100 to the strike fund, only to b0 banned from giving it by the 
uni vorsi ty authori tics. (This is believcd to be not wholly unconn 
e cted with the fact that Lansils givc an annual four figure· 
donation to the univcrsity). 

SO HAVI: THE BOS5~S 
Student support for the strikers was the occasion for avic 

ious attack from the local press in an attcmpt to destroy the 
a;trike. ·The "Lancaster Guarû i an" a c cu sod the students of meddling 
~n things that didn't concern them, but had thcmselves nothing to 

say about .t he strike except tp .. praise the feeble "Pea ce" efforts 
of the local M.P. They ende::d their editorial by telling the studh 
stuclents to get back to their studiesA 

The workers , who apprecia ted the stuc1cnt s ' he l.p , were not 
takc.n in. Jack Birkett, secretary of t ho s't r-t.kc commi ttee, made 
a press statement thanking the studonts for their support. 
relations on the picket line remained very friendlyL 

Then the police stepped in. The picket line had been a complote 
sucqess, and at first the police did nothing to hinder it. In 

the second week of the strike, the management called them in,.and 
they escorted a few lorries in tihe nti Ll., After the strike was made 
official at the end of ·the second wock , thcy gave this UlJ• (In any 
case, the firm couldn' t have used any supplies they uight have 
got through). Tho police incurred the pickcts• contempt and once, 
when a police car went into the mill, it came out to shouts of 
11 Staff Car - let i t through" ! 



THE EI\lD OF THE STRIIŒ 

After t wo and a half weeks, tho strikcrs wcr-o still solid; orçlcrs 
wero being lost, and one p8,rticularly big order was being threat 
oncd , New the managbmorrt woakcnod , At a mcoting on wodno eday 
5th November, they agreed to 100% union membership, and to start 
ncgotiations on pay. On Friday 7th a mass meeting votcd to go 
back to wo rk , Shortly af t oz-wa.r-d s , a basic rate of 7/6d an hour 
for men, and ' 5/10-i-d for womon , was agreod. Not princoly, but a 
stcp forward. 

LESSONS OF THE STRIKE 

Lansil wo rko r-a E,till have a· trcm.cmdous fight on the:ir hands if 
't hay c .. rc t o bring. wo..gcs and conditions to a lcvcl wi. th thosc in 
less depr0ssod arcas. Undoubtcdly the strugglo has only just 
bcgun. 

The production worke:rs fol t bad Ly let dovm by t ho staff and, a 
in pc,rti cu La r the maintenance worke:rs, who staycd a t work throu- W 
ghout the at r-i.Icc , Thcro vms no actual scabbing, but i t wa s cold 
corn.fort for the strikors to rccoive messages of solidarity from 
local branches of one or two craft unions who sc mcmbo r s wcrc 

still ruceiving thoir pay from Lansils. Grcater unity is esscn 
tial in the future. As for the staff - pcrhaps a visit by Clive· 
Jenkins is rathcr ovcrduo ? .• 

In 't ho mcanwhd.Lo , scmo important lcssons cmo rgo from the 
strikc. The ncutro.lity of the statc in industrial disputes is a 
sham, as the action of the Lancaster police, admittedly only 
half-hcartcd, shows qu i, te clcarly. Many· lorry c.1ri vers who will 
gladly refuse to crcss a pickct lino will be unablc to rcturn 
home with a load after rcfusing a police oocort. This is plain 
harrasm.ont. 

The press, t o o , is always on the sidc of the omployers. In 
this s't r i.kc. Justice wa s so clcarly on the sidc of the strikcrs e 
that tho "Lancaster Guardi2-n11 didn1t da.re to attack thcm dircc- 
tly. Instcad it did so by gotting o.t the studcnt sympathiscrs 
not the first timc that studonts havo bcen uscd as scapogoats 
by the guttcr press. · 

The strikc did show that workcrs. will gladly accc:pt studcnt 
support whcn thcy nccd it. Thorc was no cvidcnce of the hostility 
which is often supposcd to oxist bctwccn workcrs_and studcnts. 

One quo s t i.on whi ch studonts m.ight be wi se to rai se i s the • 
advisability of acccpting money from. big firms with strings 
a+tacnod , cspccially whcn the strings corico rn a studcnt union' s 
frccdom to apcnd i ts own funds. · 

Jim MèCann. 
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s or mobc ks r u Cl q e r o f f._l 
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Now the Springboks have departed I want to take a look at just 
one of the numerous incidents which took place on their tour. 
On \'Vednosday Novembcr 26th we LL over 4,000 people to demon- 
strate against apartheid in general and the South African . 
Rugby t eam in particular. The events of the a:E.terno.on included 
three marches, two sit downs and one fuJl scale battle with the 
police. This article is an attempt to describe what happened 
from the demonstrators point of view. 

.. 
The march started from All Saints7 Manchester at about 12.45 and 
set off to march to the a.ppr-opt.a t o Ly narnod White City Stadium 
t hr-o o miles away. Tho va sf bulk of the marchers were students 
( since i t wa s on a woekday) wi, th a leavening of vicars, anti 
apartheid supporters, liberals, trad.es unionists and Special 
Branch Police. · 

Eve:rything wa's pcaceful until we r-oa chod the Chester Rd/ Talbot 
Rd junction about ta mile from the stadium. The police had· 
refused to allow· the mar ch ncar the front of the gr'ound , and 
~cre out in force with waggons and horses to turn the march· down 
Talbot Rd (Wc had alroady agrecd to go down Talbot Rd since we 
saw. li ttle point in having a purpo seloss punch u p half a mi.Lo 
from the stadium.) At this point the liberals poelod off from 
the centre of the march, as a block, and sat a.own, blocking 
Chester Rd. (One of tho busiest roads in the city.) The rest 
of the marchers, who had decidod against a sit. down, stood 
around or or ran through t o _j oin up wi th the front of the march. 

The Police Attack. 
At this point the---=rront scctor of the march was standing pcace 
ably facing down Talbot·Rd (i.o. the way t hey should have be on) 
and waitihg for the rcst of the marchers to join up. Then, 
without any warning, the police attackcd the front of the :march. 
A wodgc of police drovc in from the right about twonty yards 
Îrom the front rank, attacking individual marchers and sinash 
ing tho Black and White coffin which had beon the march figure 
head , . 

' Uttcr confusion spread immodiately. Somehow people reorganised 
thcmsclves and tho march go t moving away from the trouble-spot. 
Any chance of the march holding togothor and defonding itsolf 
aga i.ns t a ncw po l.i, ce a tta ck was gone • Ranks were · broken u p , 
groupe and individuals scattcrcd. At the second confrontation 
down Talbot Road. Whcn we had a go at the cordon we just didn't 
have the powo r left to break i t. From that point on the mu.ch 
publicizcd plan to take the march into the ground was a non - 
starter. True wc pushcd the police 120 yards down Talbot Road. 
And •~me within 40 yards oÎ an ontry point to tho ground but it 
nover really lookod possible. Tho rest was just a postscript. 
En sd.d o t hc g.round various attempts but no eu c ce s s oe in terms 



of stopping the gamo, outsido more scuffling, sitting do~~, 
standing UlJ, hoad bo..shing and thon overyono houndod round town 
with policemen cvorywhoro. - 300 arrosts, 70 people chargcd. 

Scvcrnl points of intorcst werc raisod at the dcmonstration 
which have poli tical importance for ovoryonc - who t hoz- thay arc 
'domo rogulars' or not. 

1. The ovorall police tactics worc fer roughor than thoy hav~ 
cver bo on , We hava no knowl.odgc of a ma r-ch which was kccping 
to the route and brenking no Laws bcf.ng oponly attackod by the 
police - usually they liko to soem to koep to thoir own rulos, 
this timo thcy oponly ignorcd thom. As far as we in Ibnchoster 
arc concorncd we now plan on the basis that any rr8rch 1IJD.y be 
att~ckod anywhcro whother it has brokon any law or not - a~d 
ncxt time we'll be roady to dofend oursolves. 

2. Tho ordinary police who had littlc or no cxporionce of 
domonstrntions wore on the wholo protty rcasonQble. Thcrc wore 
incidents of real brutnlity but most· oÏ thorn just behavod likc 
no rma.L blokos in a bovvildoring situation. Ncvortholess whon 
it came latcr on to rigging cvidcncc against thoso charged or 
the illegal forccd photographing of cveryono arrosted, they 
showed cvery willingncss to pcrform. 

3 • .Paradoxically the power of the statc is ncvcrtholoss still 
nmch more on our side than on that of the Springboks. The mono 
poly press, dospito its usual hystcrical lies about the actual 
ovonts in TQlbot Road has· 5ivon the liboral campaign a fair 
dogroe of support. The courts so usually bont the othcr way, 
wcre for once f'Ldd Lcâ .. in our f'avou r , fines wcrc ema Ll, and the 
atmosphcrc bcnovolent. It bccomos quitc torrifying in this 
si tuntion to considcr what wou Ld happc.n if thoy rcally put the 
screws on~ the capacity of the statc tci bond justice can only 
really bo approciatcd whon thoy bondit in your favour. 

Aftor the Wnnchestcr demo the Springboks werc houndcd from 
match to :m.o.tch. They wero nover actually stoppcd from playing 
a :r;œ.tch but this is not of prime importance. The numbcr of 
'Liborals' on thcsc dcmos wns vast. For o..11 of thesc the con 
frontation with the power of the statc, thu assertion of soJ_id 
arity in the situation: the lies in court and in the press 
afterwards lcaves a lasting impression. This is not to say that 
ljberal + bashod hcad equnls rcvolutionary, only that the comb 
incd cf'f'o c't s- of the d ornon s't r-a'tri.on contributo to a highor inter 
est in, and a highor awur-ono s s of t ho horrors of apartheid~. 

Pote· Ha Ls t cad , 

• 

,.. 

·,; 



This is the first of a series of articles on.the various 
•unofficial1 papers which circulate in the North West. 
We do not necessarily agree with the content of these 
papers, but we feel that i t ïs important to know what 
is going on in the area and to be· aware of what others 
in our area are saying. The first paper we are reviewing 
has not actually come into existence yet, but is in an ad 
advanced state .i:o;f preparation. ·We wish all the best to :- 

... 

MERSEYSIDE RAf'Jk+FILE· Pf-\PER. 
Three months ago about ten people came together to talk. about . 
launching a r'ank &· file/ communi ty newspaper on Merseyside •. Sin ce 
then they have -bo en collecting funds and articles. Even more imp 
ortant they have l;)een.going. round seeing people and getting them 
interested in the Ld ea of the pape r , · 
There are now about thirty ·people involved in one way or another 
about half being workers and.the other half students. The main 
idea is that the paper should be a reà'l' .rank and file paper wi th 
the bulk of the articles being written by wo.rkers, and distrib 
uted by them in their own work-places. The intention is that 
the paper should be a real instrument which cari be used by 
workers to further the struggles in which they are involved. 
It is hoped 't ha t the papcr wi.Ll, make i t easier to link u:,, ,and 
pass on information apout, àll the different sections of the 
workers on :Merseyside. In many ways i t should also help tio coun-. 
ter the information put out by the established press. 
Certainly in view of ifhe historic mili tancy of the I'/Ierseysiders 
such a paper should pr·ovide an :l,.nvaluable service. It i$ .Yi tal 
that the dockers, the car workers, the building workeris,the .... · ... 
tenants organisations and so on should be fully inforned 'of ' 

•. the real truth about -the various fights they find themselves 
a involved in. MbrG, and more sections of society are finding thàt 
W' the y are all involved in: the aame struggle and any. mean s for 

disseminating inforcmatio:µ is something all socialists should' 
support. · . 
The format oi' the new ·::paper will be· offset litho printed '\ivi:.th 
four sides about as large as the Daily :Mi.rror ·. pages, appear 
ing fortnightly and costing 6d. At first only a limited edition 
will be printed , thiè being sold in places where therc is 
already a fair ammoùrrt of support. Then a public meeting will be 
called wi th the Lrrt errt i.oza of getting more people Lnvo.Lved , An 
cditorial board is to .be elected, but the ultimate control of 
the paper will lie iri. trie hand s of t ho so who wri te for, work 
for, produce and se,11 ·it. 

·.' ' .. 

Messages of support, idess, advice, offers of help, funds, 
articles and r-e que sts for the paper should be sent to :.- 

. I. ' 

The Paper ( rio name ha s yet been decided) · 
7 8 , Clar·end:on Rd , . 

· ·wallasey, 
Cheshire. 
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The f'o l.Low.irig article has been rec-eived from Fr'an ce , from some 
Lr-en ch comrades v,ho have in their turn received i t from Italy. 
It was a document distri buted in Paris calling for t wo meet 
ings in support of the wor-ker-s ' struggle in Italy, 12th and 
15th December 1969. 

«e have decided to print i t be cause vve consider i t to be of 
particular interest tous and especially relevant to our cause. 
It is about strikes: - but not ordinary, wage-demand strikes, 
of there are dozens (happily ! ) every week in Bri tain.. No, 
these form part of a real revolutionary struggle by the wor 
kers of Italy - the workers' ctema:p.ds go far beyond those for 
pay increases, although_these are included; in fact as far as 
demands for workers' control ... 

On 1st December 1969, the Da.r-e c t or- of "Potere Operaio" (vlür 
kers' Power, an Italian left-wing paper), }rances co Tolin, 
after a trial lasting four hours, was sentenced to sevente~n 
morrt hs ' imprisonment s under the following charges : 

Accessory to crime, i. 6. , the wor-ker s ' violence in the 
recent struggles, and particularly: ''priva te violence, 
destruction vd thin the factories, r-e s Ls t an c e to the 
forces of Law and or der". 

Incitement to subversion, i.e., the offense of cr-garri s tng 
outside the existing, officially recognised, political 
and trade union organisations: "inci tement of workers 
of all Italy to the revolt against the Stnte and espe 
cially of workers of Fiat in rurin to destroy the vehi 
cles ins idE:: the firm' s pr erm s es ... 

The prosecution has po i.nüe d out that the o rt ens o s wcr-e of "an 
e x ce p't i oria.L gravi ty, · for they directly f'omcn t dis or der and. 
create a revolutionary climate in the country". 

This sentence, clearly poli tical, v,as passed just at a time wheri 
the workers have de c Lde d to begin using c Lae s violence as a 
strong weapon ior struggle outside thE: institutional mechanisms 
of partiGS and trade unions. 

"By the thousands the wor.kcr-s stop wo r k , Leave t he factories, 
and march to the offices in order to e xpe L t he b.La ck=Le gs 
among the clerical staff; they surround the factories and pre 
vent anyone from going in; thE:.y swarm ovcr the roads and block 



the traffic in the.. towns; tht:y forcibly enter the bossc.s• 
offices, in urder to ransack them; the::y go into the factor 
ies to par-a Lys e production by me ans of "vvild-cat" strikcs, 
har d and lasting; thE:y d i en.arrt Le or break down sections of 
thE: production line. 

"In a press conferE:nce, Agnelli assertE;d that this year Fiat 
would reach its production target of 1.5 million cars. How 
ever, now he is claiming that the strikes hav& provoked a 
loss_in production of 17~,0VO· cars. ThE: workors are firmly 
determincd to ensure, by means of violent strikcs, that he 
doGsn't gët his million and a half cars, and to smash the 
present work organisation" ( l'otere opez-a i o NQ 7: "we:: say 
YES to the -..vorkE.:rs' violence", one of the articles for. which 
Tolin has been imprisoned). . 

At a tim€ when the trade unions wa.nt the employces to accept 
some · agr-eemerrt s which clearly fall shcr-t of the wor-kc.r-s 1 

pr0sent demands, those workers have to undertake violent ac 
tion as an instrument of rn.ass struggle to backup their own 
objectivc:::s. 

Let us look back on how all this began: 
"In July 1969, th(:; wor-ker-s of Fiat (Turin) bu.ilt up barri 
cades during thG trade unions strikE. against high r8nts. 
After two months of struggle, théy were: still demanding an 
tncr-ease of 150 Li.r e ( 2/-) per hour and the abolition c f' all 
worker stat~s below category II. In ~etrolchimica,of Porto 
Marghera (VE:nicE:) the aims hE..rC;; an incre;asE: of 1,000 lire 
(137-) pE:.r d ay , a J6-hour ,,cE;k for t he i,rnrk-toams, total 
equality vdth sa.Lar-Le d staff. In·}irelli (i~iilan) abolition of 
pie ce -work and a monthly Ln cr-e.as e of 15, OUO lir-e ( zro). 'T.'hes e 
wcr-ker-s ' demands have arisen from th&ir own struggle and no 
body darE..d to question them. 

"B€forE: the annua.l holidays, the trade unions pr-ee errt e d a con 
tractual compromise: the most 1adva11ced1 claim - that of 
the cngf.ne er-s .: 75 lire (l;-) an hour Ln qr-o as c , 40-hour weck 
Lmme df.at e Ly , t o+a.i equali ty with t hc clerical staff - was 
alroady one step backwar ds . 
11Thc. wor-ke r-e ' strength Lmpr-ovc d vü th t he mass struggle, and 
thC; ministers, employt-rs, trad(. unions and coppcrs have now 
s t ar-t e d to stir." . (:f'otcrc ûpEJraio NQ 9: "Comrades, let us 
r-e ca Ll, how it started11,. ano+he r of t he ar-t t cLc s in quas t Lon), 

ThE: wor-kcr-s damande d acceptance of the agreement wi th no br-lr 
gaining. Und~r the slogan 'Bvcrything, now!', Fiat was occu 
piE:d on thc.ilüth Octobsr; "The agrE:.emcnt is a worthlE:ss 
pic ce of papc r and vff: shall tear i t up ~v1+0n wc fce L like i t." 



In t he face of such an Lmpr-c ss Lv e marrLf'c s ta t i.on of wor-kcr-s ' 
autonomy, thE.: t r a.de unions be gan to ac cc p t token o tror-s ; · on 
10th N ovember' they gav.0 in on wor-k i.ng hours , wag(;s · and total 
cquality, as far.as the building workefs wcre concerncd. On 
15th. Nove mbor' théy gave v-iay to t he o f'f c r of Donat Cattin (Min 
Lst e r of Labour) for Pirelli, and nov the;y arc· gi ving ·vmy cvcn 
mcr-e c onc er'n i.ng the rJnginccrs an d chem.lca L wor-kcr-e • 

But t hc workcrs hav cn ' t fi m sno d ye t , ThG wor-kr.r-s of Pi at; 
(Turin) ar-e j us t; starting a nt;;w «ev« of "wild-cat II strikcs, h-rr d 
and v i o Lcrrt , to put forward t he \,0rkcrs' c La i ins from be fore tho 

· holi days. 

-~hile t he Go ve.r-nmerrt , tilc trad<:: um ons an d the pr-e s s of all 
dd f'f cr-cn t parties ar e not condi tioning public opii.nion in ordor 
to end the struggle, wh i Le. the:.;y per-s i s t in making us bclicvc 
that all that the workcrs are riow looking for is the end of the 
strugglc, wh i Lc the i-c; ( Italian Communist Party) is now trying e 
to carry out the priority task of rE..prcssing the autcmomous ini- 
tiativE of the workers, in order to prcscnt itsclf as a potcn- 
tisl grver nmerrt a L party, w« nc c d n ow to arrt cns i f'y the organisa- 
tion in or-der- to k ee p open cvtry possibility of starting up the 
mass strugglE: again. · 

"In the face of a t t empt s t o br eak up t he v,orkers ' demands, · in 
tho f'a ce of attempts to prE . .vcn t thé unification of all t ho 
s trr-ugg Le.s , thE:.:rG Ls only one answs.r.: ;:i:f'RLAD i!HL S'rRUGGLE · FROM 

THL P \CTORY TO Ttih ::iTRbbTS. BRI.r~ G TiiL STRUUGJ.JBS OUT FROM THE IR 
ISOLATIOï-l; DlüPY .Alili THh STRUGGiiJ:,S Ii~ hVLRY ShCTOR. APFLY . 
STRvi'J G .t-RL.iSUlŒ OH· THi, bTlJDBNTS' lVlOVLLŒ,:NT S, THAT THJ .. STUDEN'î'S' 
STRUGG.Lb TAKbS uN (;}!, Ai~D }·uR A.J..JL THb Cd.irn.ACT1R üF A lViASS STRUGGLE 
.AGAINST .":2.tili bDUCATiûNAJ.i 1::-iTABJ..JIS.tilvlliNTS. It is only under t hc s o 
conditions t hat t hc s t uden ts ' movc morrt vdll intcrc.st the wor-. 
kcrs ; in i ts rolc as one of t he componorrts of a social con- a 
frontation of the l1Ja.SSE..S. w 
It is · nc ccas ar y in t hes c s t.r'ugg.Le s to consolidatc and to on 
large th8 autonomous organisation of th(:; workLrs. And this is 
now poe s i b.l c through s orne pr-ac t t ca.L initiatives of organisation 
built aroundthe objcctivcs thc workors have expre:;ssC;d·during 
thcsG strugglcs. 

"A first stcp in such a direction has to b0 made by cnlarging 
th<.; co-ordination of all t he autonomous worker s ' forces wh i ch 
have bo cn e.xpr ee s e d during · r c cerrt yC::ars. By the end of this 
cycle of ,vag~ e tz-ugg.Lcs thl:,.; working class must find itsclf · 
s tz-ongcr and mor-s or-gam.s e d ;" (.i.O. NQ 7: "wor-kor-s ' cc-ordina 
tion", ano the.r of the;; article:s in ques t t on ) . 

This article, howc.vc r , was not \ivri t t cn by Pca.r c Opcraio, but is 
a motion approvcd by wor kc.r.s in the Fa c t or y Commi ttcos of 
Turin, iYiinal, Pcr-t o faarghéra, Bologna, E'Lrrara, Romc etc. 



I 3. 
--by o toundry w or ke r 

Don1t let Friday come so quick, 
the sight of :my pay packet :makes me sick 
Fumirig and outraged I dr.op in the pub 
to drown myself in the tax~man1s bloodo 
Work, Wor:):c, Work, - that 1.s all I do, 
and nothing to show when !1m through. 

* * * * * 
By day and by night the prison gets stronger, 
Are you going to wait much long$r? 
Can't you see into the future · 

. yoùr .children in c Lutiche s of Cajri, talistic crutches? 
Haven1t· you had enough of this bleeding gang of toughs 
of their stinking society based,on propriety? 
Steal ! Chea t ! Conrri.ve I agai·nst · 
hard working people who find it hard to survive. 
This so-called civilisation, 
this industrial monstrocity full of atroctty, 
Fakers, why·don•t you come dovm to earth 
and see yourselves for what your worth. 
You think yourselves sent down from God, I aay from. Helll. 
for every decent instinct you .repel. 
Tooth and nail 1111 teach you the truth, tyrannical power, 
1111 work to lay your ghost every minutes day and hour. 

* *· -l<· -l<· -l<· 

Work, Work, · Work, - that 1s all I do, 
and nothing to show when I1m through.· 
I pay the rent, the light, the coal, 
Life just, se ems one bloody deep hole • 

. Who ha s dug _this pi t. for me 
this latyrin~h of deformity? 
O, Capitalistic pigs, arrogant swine, 
Devil•s architects for the blind. 
You . have. trained me well 
"wt>rk for us - or go to hell". 
Work.for you, what does that mean? 
·slave at one of your machines ? 
You stole thé .. lif ë ~ b.Lo'od ,' sweat of the poor 

' the time. is co mi.ng when we '11 have i t no more. 
You•ve made my life an impossible proposition 
so I nru.st. down you from your position. 
l'o getting fed up with this stàte of ·affairs, 
It 's getting so bad I ' ve even tried prayar s ; 
Maybe we should do something drastic about these parasites, 
something to teach them wrong from right, 
something that'll give them a hum and a glimm.er 
and teach them .what•s natural artd what1s a sinner. 

Len. 

* * * * * * * 



The following letter wa s recei ved from a Bol ton Scho o Lt ea che.r · 
in response to the article on Comprehensive Schools in Bolton.:· 
in the first issue of Solidarity(North West). 

May I add a footeno~e to Paul Harris1s excellent article on 
Bolton Tory Council's refusal to reorganise secondary schools 
on comprehensive lines? 
He co:œments that the teachers 
who approved selection and seg 
regation at 12+ instead of 11+ 
(the scheme later rejected by 
the Secretary of State for 
Education) 11ought to be ashamed 
of themselves." In f'a c t , most 
teachers were not in favour of 
the plan which he rightly des 
cribes as ludicrous. 

J 4-. 
bolton 

In the. first place 2/3 of the 
working party which sùpposep.ly 
approved the scheme consisted 
of secondary head teachers and 
their no'rninees. Only u· small 
minority represented the teach 
ers• unions. The working party 
was not allowed to elect it's 
own chairman, the meetings 
being presided over by Mr 
Selley, the Chief Education 
Offi::::er. No minutes or records 
of t!'l.e discussions were kept. 
No votes were taken until the 
final meeting. Ho discussion 
of straig·.it-through 11-18 
comp-~ehen;Ji ve schools, or two 
tier arrangements was allowed 
by 11.'f,:- Selley, who said that 
the coun c i L had a.Lr eady re j....:. 
"Cted t he.re , ( Yet i t wa s clear 
t! .. at many of the teachers .were 
:;.:œepnred ·;o accept some kind 
. I' compre i1ensi ve arrangement. ) . 

:!· ·IJ is li ttle wonder that the 
.: .:nul ting report d i.d not even 
. · .f'Le c t the vievvs of the work 
.·.· ,.g :.oarty, let· alone teachers 
.' 1H,:cally. Indeed, when a 
t-.1.Lc,:ced vote was taken it 

se ho cls." .. . . - ... ·· i. 

~~ppcc.rcd th2.t only a minori ty 
was definitely in favour; 
but the voting was hurried 

and of course no announce- 
ment --:-· J: e co r'd of the voting A 
figures was made. W 

When complaints about· all 
this were made tu. the Town 
Clerk, he implied that he 
agreed that the proceedings 
had been unconstitutional, 
but suggest~d tnat no action 
was necessary because Mr 
Selley wa s c1ue to retire 
coon through ill-health. 
He's still there -- four 
years later -- helping the 
Tories ~o resist coni.prehen 
siv.~ ~sorganisation, even 
though the. result will be a 

that. Bolton•s seconq~ry school~ 
schools will be seri·ously 
overcrowded very soon because 
the government will not grant 
the money for new building. 
· · Yours etc. 

.· BOLTON TEA CHER 

~VE YOU REA1) •••• ;. 

1 :IL ORDER l.1.LLLiONS" ? 

An account of working: 
conditions in the 
Mail Order bu sd.ne ss 
in Bolton .. 

1 
~~:~ 6d + 4d post from 

~a~ity (North West 1 



sium cfeoronce ,n 
·mo·nc h e s te r 

by Dick Sheenan 

This is an a t t empt tu luok :i,nto the v;ay ·slum cleerance and r~hous 
ing are being tackled ari lviahcJ::iester. The problems are in s orne 
respects common to all industrial towns, but overspill is pecu 
liar to the larger cities. In smaller towns at least people are 
not faced with the prospect of being rehoused anything up to 
twenty miles a1ivay from the place they grew up in. 

The first thing to ask is what is the purpose of slum clearance 
anyway? The answer may s e ém obvious but is i t? It sometimes, 
in fact often, seems that those who benefit most are the big 
boys in the building gâme; and· their shareholders. · Of course 
the end- resul t is suppos e d to be, a better life for people who 
have previously had a prettyraw deal. The idea was originally 
intended to pr ov i de go od quali ty, Low rent acc_omoclation for the 
working class, but.the waythings are workingout it is clear 
that something has gone very, very wrong a.Long the way. -~füy is 
it that so ·many fa.milies greet the prospect of clearance and 
rehousing with either fear or resentment, instead of delight at 
the chance of a new home? 

Physical.environment 
The obv i ous ·facet of s Lum clearance, and rehousing _is the bring 
ing UP. to date of the actual fabric ·in which people Lrve , 
'rhere are: of course vast .ar-eas of unf i.t; housing in. t·he counta-y , 
a legacy fz-ém the industrial revolution and the Victorian bui.ld 
ing · ape c'u.La'tor-e ~- Many of the hous es ·in which people are forped · 
to live are clearly unfi t for human ha b i, tàtion and 110 one in 
his right mind wbuld oppose the principle of slum clearance. 
The trouble is :that many of the properties which are being 
li t~ra.lly thrown up are' in many. cases' almost as bad as the 
old houaes wh i cn- are being-. pu LLe d down , F·or instance, .a family 
living in a two-year-old maae onat t e in Hu Lme cannot use the .. 
built . ..:{n .war-dr-o bes be cause their clothes tûrn mouldy. On the · 
estate 'in Chorl ton-on-Niedlock an eighty-year-old w.i d ow fell 
through the bedroom floor in a r-e cerrt Ly _buil t flat. Thë' boards 
were rotten! There have been endless complaints of dampness in 
houses on the overspill estates at ~angley and Hattersley. In 
at least one case the lilinistry of Hea Lt h for Hyde certified a 
dwelling at Hattersley as. unfit ;fur h~bitation due to excessive 
dampnes $. · 

The vast new Hulme development consists mainly of four- .and six 
storey maisonettes wh i ch are incredi bly small and cr ovded , wi th 
acres of dull concrete and shoddy plastic panels, which are 



downright ugly to look at. The general standard of both design 
; and building Ls appalling. uf _co~s.~ a çea.t, d ea.L; of. the. b.Lame 
can be laid at the Labour C,;overnment '.s~ d ocr ," wi th the: hous i.rig". 
cost yardstick which lays d own rigiël. ·.1_'imi ts wi t hf.n' which houses 
must be costed to qualify f~or. s:ubsidy. ~~he. Parker Morris si:an 
dard was originally set out as 't he iv1INI1\1Ulv~ s üandar d to wh i ch a 
dwelling should be built'but in timE: this has been made instead 
the lVIAXIJYlUM. ~ven wi thin this limi t much more could be done 
but unfortunately Manchester Corporation doesn' t seem to under 
stand that 1fB11 housing is not necessarily the same thing as 
BI'.,TT}.R housing. 

The Quality of Life 
som:ething which is much more important t han the bare fabric in . 
which we live is the overall quality of life we have. Phye i ca.L 
surroundings are only a part of·this, a1though an importa.nt one. 
·rhose who are carrying out the slum clearance and rehousing pro 
gramme in Manchester pay hardly any attention to this however. 
Old established communities and family groups have been broken 
up and destroyed for eve r . Tony H---- who was mo ve d from an 
old house in Hulme to the Partington overspill estate was asked 
how he liked ït after five years. He said he hated i t at first, 
but nowhe had got used toit. ~urther questioning brought out 
the fact that he is not as happy n ow as he was before h i s .liv 
ing standards were improved for him by t.hos e in authori ty. He 
t s , in- fact, less happy as a resul t of the slum clearance pro 
gramme. 

A veryimportant part of environment, particularly for women, 
is the facili ty for shopping. . ,rnmen who have been moved from 
districts which had excellent shopping centres complain bitter 
ly about the lack o~ decent shopping facilities on new estates. 
The pattern is usually one of sr.aall :i;ire cincts .. W.i.th one .. shop of 
each type, creating virtual monopolies. (More on this below). 

The .sad truth is th~t as a direct result of being rehoused the 
l~ving standards of thousands of families drop drastically. 
People are not only faced with far higher rents, but also in. 
many cases with high bus fares, higher prices in the shops and 
a loss of leisure time because of the hours spent travelling to 
and from work. Of course in time new communi ties will grow up 
on the new estates but trüs will take years, and meantime life 
is slipping by. 

One of the e f'fe c t s o f transportihg families to new estates is 
the t endaricy to adopt a middle-class suburb.an outlook, where 
p.eighbou.rs become people to avo.id instead of friends to turn to 
i:h time of need. Jlil~ny tenants on the Brunswick Ea t a't e c found 
·t:hat the. ori.ga:r;i.;Lsation th~;y: formed to fight a rent increase, 

.. 

.. 
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though ±ailing in.this particular objE:.ct, had brought them 
togethBr as 1:-':i ... ü.l:'.Ll:,, . Thers s e erns to be a conspiracy to per 
suade ci ty dwE.;llél'b +ha t i± t.r1C.::.ir aiu1 in Li tc Ls not a sub 
urban e erm vvi th a garden t hen thE.r6 must be s orue t h i ng wr ong 
\li th them -- :yE:. t at t he sa1uE:. · tiii.J.E: thE:.rc is a gr-owi ng tE..nden 
cy for the middlc clusse:;s t v uove back into thE.. ci ty centres 
again. This a s E.;specïally noticeablé- in c6rtain London dis 
tricts such as rsiington, but it is beginning to happen in 
the: Nort.h as 'vvell. :Perhe.ps i t nas something to do wi th the 
fact that the· heavy traff ic of tod.ay has taken a lot of fun 
out of commuting to Cheadle. · 

Problems 
Of course· there are no easy answers to the prublems · entailed 
in tearing ô owi. acres of old property and· r-e bu'i.Ld Lng / but the 
use of a little sensitivity and simple intelligence could 
make the thing far less painful, eve n under- the present au 
thori tarian system. It seerns reasonable that vvhen someone •s 
whole way of lifE:. is tu be radicall:y changed· then.that person 
should be involved in the c ec i.s i ons v-1hich are to be taken - 
but not if you Li.ve in ivianchester. 'rhe, po.La c î e s of .. the cor 
poration seem to be deciued on a basis of party poli tics, per 
sonal vani ty, s e Lf intErest and sheer b'l ocdy stupidi ty·. At 
one timE:. the Ci t;y .Ar chi te cts Departruent ha d a Rous ing Devel- 
o pmerrt G-roup wrn cn consisted of a numbe r of go-ahead young 
architects,·intE:.rested in cr~ating E:.nvironments instead bf 
just vmrehouses to store vvorkers in. This group was specially 
recrui t e d from various sources to E:.xamine the housing policy 
and find out wha t was wr ong 11d th i t. dome; bcdy , s omewher e , 
didn' t like the answe.r s they came up .wi th and the speed at 
which the grou_p was phased out·of e;xistence was positively 
indecE:.nt. ' 

.. bvèn at the very Lowee.t level of '-adülinistration there is an 
incredible lack of simple humanity and intelligence. Take 
the case of a woman who lost two of her children when her ..... 
house vms burnt d own , She vvas re:housed in a flat nextr ·t"o ··a 
fire station. Can you imaginG the hell that · shé .. goes throÜgh 
sëvë'ral ti:rne$ bvery day as ahe hears the fire eng.ines s cream- 
ing past her window? 
In the Bradtord district of 111.anchester'. niany people 9 who were 
rëluctant to ac·cept the first house · o tte r-e d by +he corporatio'n 
vveré · à.ctually served wi th eviction notices tbreatening to turn 
them 0ut onto the streets. This occurred at the very time 
when the Chairman of thE:. tlousing committee was boasting about 
the humanity of his department. In one case a man wa.s asked 
to take a flat, wh i ch he didn' t want, on a tcmporary basis to 
a l.Lo« thE; dcmoli tion :programra.E.; to go anca ô • As s oon as there 
vvas a house available, he was told, i t wou l.d be his. He took 
the flat, but a couple of weeks later ~-1hen he wen t to the 



Tovvn Hall to ask about his house he was gre:eted with, "House, 
whaf house? Are you mad? You t v e just been rehoused in a 
love.ly new flat ! 11 

Vested Interests 
The t'or-ego tng must be v i ewe d against the background of Man 
chester Corporation as a whole. For instance Manchester has 
the bf.ggest , and unques t t onab l.y t he, most E:fficient, Direct 
,vorks D_epart:rn.ent in th€ country. uver 3,000 men are cmploy€ d 
and the quality of building is of the very highe:st standard. 
None t he less ,. the policy of the Tory-controllcd council has 
been to run ô own this department and give more and more work 
to private contractors. The pressures of vested interests 
here cannot be ignored. Recently a valuablE. contract for the 
Brunswick Health CEJntre was avvarded to a private contractor 
(Simms, Son and Cooke:) 11against thé advice of both the City 
Architect and the City Tre:asureri•(l). '~hE: Direct ,vorks 
Dcpartment could have done the job cheaper. 

At t.ne cctober 1969 Council 1v1e.eting thé- Chairman of the Town 
Planning CommittE.E:, Douglas hdwarcts, said quitL categorically 
that thE.;re is no place in the ne« dev c Lopmcrrt s for the small 
shopkeeper. T.he: trend Ls t cwar-ds bigger re:tail busincsses 
with many branches, vvhich are more e ft i c i.errt and cconomically 
viable; ·-J/ery_ nice too -- e s pe c La.Ll.y if, Lf.ke Alderman 
Edwards, you hàppe:n tu bE.. a dire:ctor in a Véry big retail 
but cher y firm! 

Skeffington R.I.P. 
Th(; Skoffington RE..purt on public participation in planning. - .. 
called on local authoritics to involvE: local people in the 
process of planning thtdr e.nv i.r-onme.n t . The: r-c.por-t in fact 
was a vE:ry 11liberal11 thing which d i dntt do much more than 
scratch thG surface: of t he pr ob.Lem of pe o p.L« bcing p Lanned 
FOR. Still i t was a tiny step in the: dirE.; ction of communal 
planning. iVianch0ster' s reaction to (;VE.:n this li:r.:.i t e d degrce 
of public Lnv o Lvc merrt was soon made: clear. on the day follow 
ing the publication of SkE:ffington a lettcr was sent by John 
Millar, ChiE:f Planning uffic5r, to t he iVIoss Sidc Houe i.ng 
Action Group t e Ll Lng t hem that on thé- instructions of the 
ChairmE:n of tht.; Planning and rlousing Committees thGre would 
be no more me e tings be t we en the planning officials and the 
action group(2). At t he, council me e t Lng wh i cn discussed the 
Skeffingtun R0port (Oo t o be.r 1969) a sub-corumi t t c o was set up 
to consider thE. rE.:port and since then nothing has happened. 

(1) Cllr. Dean. Transcript of a d e ba't c in the.. City Council, 
ScptE:mbGr Jrd 1969. 

( 2) Su:: "lvwss 3 ide News" IssuE; l'l Q 3. 
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Not long afte:r this' the tlousing Chairman, Sir Richard Harper, 
said in a radio.inte;;rview that hl- could SE.;e no place for par 
ticipation until AFTbR people had b0en rchous8d. 

• 

The Rolc of the Councillors 
ThE: SkE.ffington n e por-t anticipate:d some re:sistancc by coun 
cillors to th(; idea of involving local groups and individuals 
in local afiairs, as it might be sct;n as undermirting thcir 
position as the voice of the people. It would secm in ~he 
eve:nt that many councillors are solely concerned with main 
taining their positions no matter what. ·The reasons for them 
hanging on to thLir positions arc various. ~he Chairman of 
the Planning Commi ttE:e was mentioned ea.rlier, but hc is not 
a Lone by any means. The Lor-d lv1ayor of' Manchester, Ne i L v1est 
brook, is a property aeveloper. ünly very recently he was 
pr-everrt e d by a lVlinistry of Housing Inspector from improving(?) 
an area of Salford. His intention was to demolish a num.ber 
of pcrfcctly good houses and r-e p.Lace t he m with a six-storey 
office block, 22 shops and a supçrmark0t. His cynical disre 
gaid fur the people living in thL.:se ~ouscs doesn't give those 
about to be r-e deve Lops d in iv'!anchestE:..r much cause to hope for 
humane treatment. :rhe Deputy Chairman of the. Planning Com 
mitte:e:, Cllr. ~avin, happens to be a diroctor of a demelition 

~ firm, George: ijobinsori Demolitions. The list could go on and 
- on. Be f'or-e Le av Lng tihe council membe r-s i t is worth taking a 

closc:.r look at thG man who probably plays thE.:. most important 
r o Le in r-e hous Lng , · Sir Richard Har-pe r , Chairman of the: Hous 
ing Commi tte:c. ,vhC;n ho was r e cerrt Ly cri ticiscd ·ovcr the lack 
of progrt.:ss in providing amenitil:s on the GamE:..sloy ove:rspill 
cstat0, nE:ar Glossop, hs triod to pass the buck by saying 
that 11thl.. Gam(;sley dev e Lopmerrt had tu be donc in accordance 
wi th t.he CheshirE.. County Plan". Poor foolish old Sir ;Richard. 
New vve .lrn.ow what caus c d the hold-up! He was in the wr ong ·· 
county! GameslE:y happens to bo in DE:..rbyshir(;. · 

• 

.. 
The past RE:..cord 

If many 1/iancunians don't seGm to havG vc:.ry much faith in the 
ability of thLir Corporation to re.housc the:m satisfactorily, 
wcll you can't re:ally blamE. th(..m. A look at the past record 
is cmough. Thé;; vast ,1ythunshawe lstat~ was buil t in the thir 
t t c s .. HOrk on a Social CcntrL began in 1968, and the ahop+ 
ping precinct is only half built now, and the latcst dcvclop 
mentis show no Lmpr ovemerrt , The ovcrspill os ta+c at Gam0sley, 
wh ich Ls about lJ miles out of lvianche:stcr on t he moors near. 
Glossop, is a classic e xamp.Lc of bur-c.aucr-a t i c muddlc and .in 
competcncL. _ The first tLnants movcd on to th(;; c:.statc in. 
August 1968. ThE.; first shops ar e due in :B'<.; bruary 1970. At 
the ou t s e t , whe n tihe Hous Lng De par-trne.n t was trying to "sell" 
Gameslc:.y to prospE:ctiv0 tE..nants, thL corporation promiscd a 
~16,500 cultural centre, but this was lat~r quictly shelvcd. 
The: loca~ church then st~pped in and agrGe:d to build a social 



c errt.r e . vrork on this was he Ld up for ovor 3 months duc to a 
quibblc by the planning authoritius about thE. degrce of slope 
of t hc roof and the, colour of thE. r-o o f tilos ! As a final 
insul t t he corporation trü,d to makc the.' chur-ch pay .. tl ,200 
for t he US(;; of car parking facili tiE:.s at the social contre. 

A Ray of Light 
The one ray of light in all this has bc~n the rccent emer 
gerice of a numbcr of Lc ca L groups who are organising thcmscl 
vcs to fight tooth and nail to g8t thG kind of rcdevelopment 
t.hey want, and not thE. kind they arc told is good for thcm. 

The first of th0;se groups to make any impact was one in the 
Bradford and Bcswick ar cas of the ci ty. · This was organiscd 
by t,,o local priests and if thcir Long=t cr-m achicvements wcre 
fairly small, thcy did take the first step. rJ;hc publicity 
they gaincd was not lost on pGopls in arcas which worc in the 
queue for the bul.Lc czer-s . ThL Moss Sidl: District has a Hous 
ing Action Group whicn has takcn a muc.h more, militant stand. 
Demolition has not yct begun in this area but whcn it docs the 
Town Hall vvill find i ts~lf faccd vl'i th a strong and well-organ 
ised local mcvcmen t , one which is wcll-informcd cn ough to chal 
Longe 0vcry mov e t.he · corporation make s , In the last f'cw mon 
ths ot her- groups have e mc.r-ge d in such wi dos pr-c a d parts of the 
ci ty as Gort on, Ardwick, Har-pur he y and Chc0tham. ~hcse, · 
groups ar c still f'az r Ly small but the,y arc gr ow.i.ng , 'T.';hcy ar e 
r-e.ady to fight for the right to decidc how thcy wan t to live. 
It is t i me thL. right li ttlc, tight li ttlc group of whec Lcr- 
doa.Lcr-s in Albert Squarl: wE.:rE- made avare that the.. cr a of bat 
tery cage council housing i~ coming to an end. 
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ThE.: Real Issue 
vl'hat council housing is all about in the end is the class 
struggle. ·rhosE.. «ho have the cash to pur chaao !llObi_ltt;y ar e 
a.b Le to opt out of t hc sub-standard r-ubb i s h which is con 
sidcrE..d good E.:nough to store workcrs in bctwccn shifts. If 
you arG a council tenant you ar0 not going to.bc able to have 
frit...nds to stay -- you won' t have à s par c room. All ·yoù. will 
b<.:: offLrGd is a shoddy littlG concrE-tc bo.z, with in many 
cas e s far Le s s living s pa ce t han a slum housc offcrs. It has 
be en ah own , in HarLnge y for instance, that i t a s · qÙ.i te foas - 
i b Lc to bu i Lu ustatcs for. convcntional two-storcy tcrraçod 
houscs and still achiGV8 dunsitics high c..nough to allow 
people to Lf.vc in town. ,ihat f'ur t hcr- excuse can be givon for 
pushing us into high blocks of concrctc rubbish.in the towns 
or -pushing us nu Lc s out into the wildcrncss. In the words of 

. an Irish building -..110:rkL-r at a rc cent Moss Si.de public mcot Lng 
"ThE.. Town. Hall .is building stables for us on the moor and 
wh.i.ppf.ng us thGrC:. 11 
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